
Don’t wait until Spring opens, 
because then you may have to 
wait for some considerable time 
before we can fill your order. 
Now—in the dull season we can 
give special and prompt atten
tion to your needs, whether for 
some comfortable “tub” chairs, 
a really delightful Chesterfield, 
or some old favorites you would 
like renovated.

We have beautiful Upholster
ing fabrics that will charm you, 
we have workmen who are cun
ning masters of their craft, and 
we guarantee you promptness, 
efficiency and reasonable prices.

Try a can

The Company will endeavour as far as rw 
to forward all freighf vja^$rtft »?$n«y'and Port 
Basques, but reserves tm right, whenever circuit 
ces in the opinion of the bompany reqûire it, to) 
ward freight, originally billed via North Sydney i 
Port au* Basques, and designated steamers

Via Halifax, or
. Via Louisburg, collecting extra charges over e 

netting lines between North Sydney , 
çq Louisburg.
and also the right to forward same by any stea; 
owned or chartered by the Company from Ko 
Sydney or Louisburg, or Halifax, direct to St. Joh 
or Newfoundland ports other than Port aux Basque

Shippers or Consignees, when effecting Marine 
snraficfe should bear this In mind and have ü 
policies cover accordingly.

[etal Polish. You will say it

THE NEW WAY
Of getting there when yon need

GOOD POTATOES
Does not necessarily mean by Airship but just 
the same old road to quality and satisfaction 
that leads you to our store.

We offer another shipment of ‘BLUE NOSE’- 
POTATOES (90 lb. sacks—fancy quality) to ar
rive Monday ex S. S. Rosalind from Halifax at 
lowest prices.

EASY
NOSWORTHY, Ltd 130 a.m.
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Why So Many Wear Glasses
U. S.Pictures Portrait Co.
-----------St. John’s.------------

Reid-Newfoundland Co., LimilThe very general use of'Eyeglasses nowadays does 
not mean that the vision <$f people is poorer than in 
former times,- but that to-day they are having eye 
defects corrected that were formerly ignored.

AUow us to examine your eyes and determine their 
requirements.

R. H. TRAPNELL, Ltd.
JeweUers A Opticians, 197 Water Street.

Get Our Quotation. *=aB*
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NOTICE !F. McNamara
QUEEN STREET.

PHONE 393.
“Champion” Soap 
“Sunlight” Soap 

Kirkman’s Borax Soap 
Taylor’s Borax Soap 

“Ivy” Soap
Goodwin’s Toilet Soap

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Effective January 15th, there will be cert| 
changes of schedule in train services on theCi 
adian National Railways.

For further information apply to

J. W. N. Johnstone,
. General Agent, Board of Trade Bldg,
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SOLWAY SUITES
SPECIAL FEATURES. HE BIMj 

ilDEN PI 
[BMPS, 1 
If 150 lbs 
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HtRljOur Annual 25 cent Sale
We wiU commence our 25c. Sale on

Wednesday, March 1st.
Our list of bargains is as numerous as ever and the 

goods are clean and-attractive.
We have many attractive items, including splendid 

value in Hosiery, selected by a resident New York buy
er, who knows where to get good value. Other items : 
Men’s Braces, Flannelettes, London Smokes,

Boys’ Braces, Mittens, Bootèes, Towels, Bibs, 
Bracelets, Ladies* Gloves, Ribbons,

Table Napkins, Millinery Flowers, Belts, 
Scrim, Calico, 36”; Shirting, Sateen, 

Stair Oil doth.,16”, 2 yards for twenty-five cents. 
Window Blinding, Wool Caps, Forks, Spoons,

, Tea Spoons, Lamps, Back and Side Combs,
Links, Ink, Paper, -Etc., and all Bargains.

STUDEBAKEREnglish oak frames, imported stuffing (abso
lutely pure) ; best British material throughout.

2 pieces as illustrated................. .. .. . .$185.00
3 piéCèfc as illustrated................. .. $256.00

NITHSDALE SUITES. Investors will recall that we steadily urged the purchto 
this Issue around $70 and up to $80. To-day’s price shows i 
point advance, and considering its particular circumstances i 
believe it will be strong up to, at least, $110.

We now suggest a 10-share purchase for our younger clle$ 
on margin deposit of $120, for a 10 to 12 point profit.

Experience has proven that only the big stocks are the a 
ones. Switch the penny issues Into the good ones.

GEORGE NEAL, Ltd
Phone 264

S J. j. LACEY & COMPANY,
STOCKS * BONUS. TELE

Same general construction as Solway but 
larger and with addition of fine Kapuk Cushions.

2 pieces ........................ ................... .. . $200.00
With additional Wing Chair .. .. . .$260.00Mrs. S. A. Richards Writes of Dr. F. G. 

Kinsman’s Heart Tablets and Dyspepsia 
Powders.

Your Heart Tablets and Powders are a Wonderful medicine, 
and I .wish all to kndW what they- have done for me. Before I 
commenced their use I could not lie on my left side at all nights, 
and had such a choking sensation in my throat that I could 
hardly breathe. I would have to sit up in bed nights my heart 
would beat so hard, and- my left arm and side pained me very 
badly. My heart would also flutter terribly when I would go 
upstairs, and I would have smothering spells. I have felt none 
of these symptoms since using two boxes of yonr Tablets, and 
can He on my left side with ease. Please accept my gratitude 
for ever offering so good a medicine.

SOLD AT ALL DBÜG STORES.

English oak frames, imported stuffing; made 
to match Solway and 'Nithsdale Suites.

Price .. .• .• •• .. ». ». .» .. ».$125.00
With Cushions............. ..................$140.00
All work guaranteed. Samples of tapestry 

on application. Easy terms. FALSE ECONOMY,A good appearance is an unfailing passport 
to an audience.

'' We make clothes that fit and please the eye 
as well.

A. M. PENMAN CO
Factory, Theatre HiU (over Red Garage) 

Tel 1147.
feb2,th,j*

. It is often remarked by 
customers, “I must try and 

Lmafce wy old clothes do fbr 
the winter.” Perhaps the 
ÎWintèr may mean very much 
longer. To protect your 

; body against our cold winds

E
li want warm woollens, 
'investment in a good 

it, or Overcoat may save 
j; you months of illness. Dur-

P.O. Box 1221, East End

The American TailorTO THE TRADE!
W. P. SHORTALL, 300 Water Street.

This is just theThis is just the proper season for Rubber 
Footwear. Wé carry a large assortment of I I Plumbing and Heating. |

We are prepared to handle any Plumbing or Heating >5

job, big or small, and can guarantee satisfaction. <<
Our prices, goods and work are all in line with Best « 

Service. 8
' WE STAND BEHIND EVERY JOB WE DO. »

Edstrom & O’Grady.
Phene 955. 66 Prescott Street. «

febl4,tu,th,s,tf 1 ' - ,2

Phone 477, P. O. Box 445.

Ladies’ & Gent’s
i able.m&terial, cut and mould- 
j„ ed to your figure by expert 
; workmanship in *he garment 
fat MAUNDER’S. Samples 
land self-mrnisuring cards 
(sent to; your address. * t

v ^ All sizes are available.
Also a large assortment of

FLANNELETTES, FLEECE LINED UNDER
WEAR.

COTTON TWEEDS, OVERALLS, SHIRTING, 
CALICO, WORKMEN’S SHIRTS, and a large 

quantity of MEN’S ALL WOOL HEAVY!

North Sydney Best Screened
in store and afloat MaundefiTHE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD

RqWNTREE’S and Clothier, Î81-283 DnckworliELECT COCOA
(Lehigh The highest grade Cocoa on the market to-day. 

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.

To arrive also in stock
;üqj76 count

NOd. Coal 138, 150

Y ears in th.e P
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